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SenatorJohn L. Sampson,Chairman
New York StateSenateStandingCommitteeon the Judiciary
Room 506, LegislativeOffice Building
Albanv.New York 12247
RE:

Requestfor Transcript& Other Information Concerningthe SenateJudiciary
Committee'sFebruary3. 2009 Hearing "The nominationprocessfor Judgesto
the New York StateCourt of Appeals"

Dear ChairmanSampson:
Following up my phoneconversationwith Dilay Watsonyesterdaymoming,this is to reiterate
mlz requestfor a cop), of the stenographictranscriptof the SenateJudiciary Committee's
secondhearing on "The nomination processfor Judgesto the New York State Court of
Appeals". held on February3" 2009- at which the only witnesstestiffing was John O'Mara,
Chairmanof the Commissionon JudicialNomination.
No notice of this secondhearingappearson your Senatewebsite,http//nyssenatel9.comwhich doublesas the SenateJudiciary Committeewebsite. Indeed,I understoodfrom Ms.
Watsonthat no public notice was issuedblzthe Committeeaboutthis hearing. Shetold me
"therewasn't time" becausethe Committee"had to accommodate[Mr. O'Mara's] schedule".
Is this so? Pleaseadviseasto the datethe Committeearrangedwith ChairmanO'Mara for his
February3. 2009 testimony.

*

Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
ofjudicial selectionand disciplineare
organization,basedin New York, working to ensurethat the processes
effective and meaningful.
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Pleasefurther advisewhy ChairmanO'Mara was the only witness. Certainly,basedon my
testimony at the Committee's first hearing on January27, 2009, at which I strenuously
protestedthat neitherChairmanO'Mara, nor any of the Commissionmembers,nor any of the
Commission'scounselwere presentto testiff, and vigorously assertedthe public's right to
their testimony and to presentlive rebuttal,I would have expectedthe Commiffeeto have
notified me of the schedulingof its secondhearingfor ChairmanO'Mara's testimonysothat I
could hear it and provide rebuttal testimony, if appropriate.
As plain from my testimonyon January27,2009 - and from my January26,2009 letterto you
which underlay it - our non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization has a wealth of
informationto impart aboutthe Commission'soperations. Indeed,I could have immediately
informed the Senatorsthat ChairmanO'Mara's February3,2009 written testimonynot only
largely regurgitates,verbatim, the Commissionon Judicial Nomination's brochure,but is
materially false. As illustrative,his self-promotionthat "The merit selectionprocessfor the
Court of Appeals has worked well for 30 years" (at p. 1) and "The Commissionhas served
New York's citizenswell for 30 years."(at p. 3). The Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
(CJA) hasevidentiarilydisproventhis againand againover morethan a decadeanda half- as
the Commissionwell knows.' As a mafferof fact, during Mr. O'Mara's ten-plusyearsasthe
Commission's chairman - itself violative of Judiciary Law g62.42- we provided the
Commissionwith a copy of our March 26, 1999 ethics complaint against it basedon its
comrpting "merit selection"to advanceAlbert Rosenblatt'sappointmentto the New York
Court of Appeals. That fully-documentedandpolitically-explosivecomplaint,filed with the
New York StateEthics Commission,remainsopen and pendingas of this date,nearly a full
decadelater. We alsoprovidedthe Commissionwith a copy of our October16,2000reportto
the bar associations- to which our March 26, 1999 ethics complaint was annexedas its
Exhibit A-2 - detailing the Commission'scorrupting of "merit selection" for the Court of
Appeals vacancy thereafterfilled by Victoria Graffeo.
As pointed out by our October 16,2000 report (at p. 3), as likewise, by our subsequent
advocacybefore the SenateJudiciary Committeeat its hearingsto confirm the nominationsto
the Court of Appeals of SusanRead (January22,2003), Robert Smith (January12,2004),
'

CJA'S correspondence
with the Commission,as well as the documentspertainingto CJA's public
advocacyaboutthe corruptionof "merit selection",arepostedon our website,wwwjudgewatch.org,accessible
via the sidebarpanel"Searchingfor Champions-NYS"which linksto a webpagefor the Commissionon Judicial
Nomination.
t

"The membersshall designateone oftheir numberto serveaschairmanfor a periodoftwo yearsor until
his term of office expires,whicheverperiod is shorter."
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EugenePiggott (September14,2006),TheodoreJones(February12,2007),and Judith Kaye
(March 6,2007)3, the Commission'sreportsto the Governor of its nomineesare "the only
visible manifestationofthe Commission'ssupposedadherence
to 'merit selection'principles".
Yet, as we statedtime and again, including by our March 26, 1999 ethics complaint, these
reports do not conform to the requirementsof Judiciary Law $63.3in that their scantrecitation
as to the collective qualificationsof the candidatesis bald and conclusoryand fails to make
professionalaptitude,
requisite"findings" asto "eachcandidate[s']""character,temperament,
experience,qualifications and fitness for office", as Judiciary Law $63.3 requires. This
repeatedpublic criticism by CJA of the Commission'sreportsresoundinglyputs the lie to
ChairmanO'Mara's assertionto the Committee,in the penultimateparagraphof his written
testimonv.that:
"...After the Commission'sDecember1,2008 report was deliveredto the
Govemor, somecriticized the report and its findings as insufficiently detailed.
Notably, the level of detail in that report is the sameas in all earlierreportsnoneof which producedan),suchcriticism...." (p. 14,underliningadded).
The October 16, 2000 report also pointed out (at p. 6) that 'oThesine qua non of 'merit
selection'is thoroughinvestigationof candidates'qualificationsandfitness"andthatthis was
not taking place becausethe Commissionwas "not avail[ing] itself of information aboutthe
candidatesit purports to be investigating from credible sourceslikely to have negative
information" - suchasCJA. Indeed,our October 16,2000reporthighlightedthatwith respect
to Rosenblatt'snomination, the Commissionhadtotally ignoredthe negativeinformation CJA
had providedit by a hand-deliveredOctober5, 1998letter- informationasto criminal conduct
by him as an Appellate Division, SecondDepartmentjudge and judicial candidate- and
passedRosenblatt'snameon to then-GovernorPataki.
The Commission did the samewith the Lippman nomination. A civic-minded citizen,William
Galison, provided the Commission with a November 20, 2008 lettera, summarizing
information aboutviolative, if not criminal, conductby Lippman as the Appellate Division,
First Department'sPresidingJusticeand, additionally,aboutconflict of interestat the
'
All CJA's written statementsin oppositionto thesenominees,as well as the transcriptsof the Senate
Judiciary Committee's confirmation 'ohearings"are postedon our website,accessiblevia the sidebarpanel
"Judicial Selection-State-NY",
containinglinks for eachofthesenomineesundera heading"The Comrptionof
'Merit Selection'to New York's Highest StateCourt".
4

This importantletter,as likewiseMr. Galison'srelatedcorrespondence
precedingand following it, are
postedon our website,mostconvenientlyaccessibleviathe sidebarpanel"OurMembers' Efforts",containinga
link to a webpagefor Mr. Galison.
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Commission affecting its considerationof Lippman's candidacy- only to have it totally
ignoredby the Commission,which then passedLippman's nameon to GovernorPaterson.
Mr. Galisonhastold me that on January15,2009,justtwo daysafter the Governorappointed
Lippman asChief Judgeof the New York Court of Appeals,he telephonedyour Senateoffice
in Albany, summarizingfor your counsel,Tim Spotts,his experiencewith the Commissionand
requestingto testiff at the Committee'shearingon "how the Commissiondecidedon its final
list of candidatesand the methodsemployedthroughoutthe candidateselectionprocess",
which you had announced,in a pressrelease,would be your o'firstorder of business"before
JudgeLippman's confirmationhearing. Mr. Galisonthen sentMr. Spottsa January15,2009
e-mail, recapitulating the pertinent facts and attaching, in substantiation,the November 20,
2008 letter he had sentto the Commission. Nonetheless,the Committeedid not invite Mr.
Galisonto testiff at its January27,2009 hearingon "The nominationprocessfor Judgesto the
New York StateCourt of Appeals" and only learnedof the hearingafter-the-fact.
Mr. Galison has fuither told me that he thereupontelephonedMr. Spottswho assuredhim that
the Committee would be holding further hearingson the Commissionat which he could testiff,
including one in New York City. Thereafter,andperhapsin responseto Mr. Galison's separate
phone call to your Brooklyn office, you personally called him, learned directly of his
experiencewith the Commissionpertainingto the Lippman nomination,and that you also
assured him that he would have an opportunity to testifu at a further hearing on the
Commission,which you told him had not then beenscheduled.
Although one would reasonablyexpectthat upon the Committee'sarrangingfor Chairman
O'Mara to testi8ron February3,2009, it would haveinvited Mr. Galisonto alsotestiff- and
particularlyso that ChairmanO'Mara couldthen be calledto respondthereto- the Committee
neither invited Mr. Galisonto testiff nor gave him notice that ChairmanO'Mara would be
testiS'ing so that he could be present. Indeed,Mr. Galison was completelyunawareof the
February3,2009 hearinguntil yesterdaymorning,February5,2009 - when I telephonedhim
the news. This was shortly after I had telephonedyour Albany offrce and had spokento Ms.
Watson - which I did after discovering Chairman O'Mara's February 3, 2009 written
testimonyon the Commission's website,http:/iwww. nysegov.com/cjn/.
Pleasefurther advisewhetherthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteeis planningadditionalhearings
on "The nomination processfor Judgesto the New York StateCourt ofAppeals" at which Mr.
Galison will be called to testify. I understoodfrom my conversationwith Ms. Watson
yesterdaythat no fuither hearingson the Commissionwere anticipated,notwithstanding you
had announcedat the January27,2009 hearingthat therewould be two additional hearings,at
leastone of which would be in New York City.
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Finally.sincethe Committeedid not directlynotift thepublicof its February3. 2009hearinenor notift suchinterestedpartiesasCJA andMr. Galison- query:did the Committeenotifi'
the press.otherthanJoel Stashenkoof the New York Law Journal?If so.how andwhen?
Accordingto Mr. Stashenko,
with whomI spokeyesterday,
hewasthe only representative
of
the pressat the Committee's
February3,2009hearing.
For your convenience,the questionsto which your prompt responseis requestedare
underlined. Pleaseadvise as to your answersby fax (631-377-3582)and/ore-mail
(cja@judgewatch.
org).
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&.ts@H
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER.Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

cc:

William Galison
Tim Spotts,Counsel/SenateJudiciary Committee
Dilay Watson, Committee Clerk/SenateJudiciary Committee
Joel Stashenko,New York Law Journal

